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SESEEER 5t 1996

1. CbIJ, 10 OnDER-Ctn:irnan Gary Saniy called neeting to order at 7:01 PM.

2. ML eltr, G DfilmnS-Members present l,vere Gary Sandy, Johnnye Hires,
Walt Diskin ard Rita Neff. John ltcCord was absent.

3. APPM/AL G }iII*IIES e 811196 ad 8110196 ard nrecutive Sessiqr of
8/10/96-Augr:st 1r 1996-Rita made a nrtion to aeept ttre minutes as presented.
WalL seconrled arxi it trnssed. August 10, 1996-Wa1t made a motion to aocept
the nrinutes as presented. Rita seaorff arxt it trnssed. bc. Session of August
10, 1996-Rita nade a rption to aaept the minutes as pnesented. Walt seonded
arrt it passed.

4. @ REmRnS-The checl( register ant ctrarts vrere reviersed.
lbnie uorked 3 days th-is week on the bookkeeping. Has letters frqn l,Ir.
Lockhmd and l,lr. OnIE. Did publications for the election, fai}:re to orply
ani btdget. Ilad a surprise visit frqn ADQ. No report back yet tnrt sees
no problern. Hired lt[ark Ttsms for outside he1p. Is real pleased wittr him
so far. The District must do a financial revierr or a full aud.it ttris year.
I{ans thinks a financial revienp is best until ttre boks are aIL up to date.
Caught up on the outsi& uork with Marks help. Winterizing the systen.

5. CD nUSIFESST-a-tF.{'te on eP n'r*range sittr sity of ffi
introduced Paul Orne. He told rfiat had transpired with CAP so far. It isstill ttovlng slorly. It is being brokered by SCn (Tim Bray) at $1100 and
acre fot. $100 to go to SCR. The docr.unents are on ttp 4th draft. They
are just about there. Presott transferred today (9/5/961. They rere early
becar:se they did rpt have to do an enviromrsrtal assessrnent. B of R,
Sottsdale, Escror'r arxt the Tnustee must sign off on the docurents. Bank
One to be tlrc T:rust. B of R sloved &ln prognress with the Ervironrsrtal
Assessnent. Thinks that final draft will be a gmd ore. Money ttrat theDistrict will receive will be approxirnately $2481244. Ttrere will be $681000+ in ta:res, past due payrnents of $151274. 5S for a&ninistrative r:o6ts.
Money shold be released the first part of 1997. Carefree is .interestedin CAP uater. If the Sottsdale ecctnnge falls through there is stillinterest out there. He thinks the Scottsdale deal will go through. Thereis a 90 day validation period. Havenrt received atrpnoval to purchase OakHills rrell as yet but a pretty god chane that it will be.

Ftank introdued lvlark Thcrnas to the Board.

6. lorlc{ 10 @ nYIo ExE}rrvE sErsncll HnstnltT 10 aRs 38-431.03.A.4(OEUtTngICl m eiflW{gf}-Rita rnade a nption to go into D<ecutive Session.
Walt secorded ard it passed.

7. I,OftC{ BEg 10 MuITR. I,EETNG EID TRKE AI{Y ACftC{ (t{ IEII 6 AS NEEIET>
Chairnnn Gary Sarxty adjourned tlp D<ecutive Session.

8. DISCUSSIC{ AIu) BOSSIEE DETSTC{ CI{ GIUITG INER EIRts DISRIEI A IEASE
10 EIIID A NE t mD elil) @ltfIIICAtrrcN BUIIDIIf-F"ank anl Walt ret wittr ttre



Fire Chief. They want to build a road arxt building for ttreir repeater.
The systen is obsolete and needs updating They nar have a retal shed and
they want to build a block, vermin prof hrifding. Also & away w"ith a pole
tfrat is leaking creosote. They mnt Eu:r integovernnental agreenent with
the water District. The discussion vlas for $1 IEr year, to tnrild and rna:intain
the road and to assur€ insr:rance restrnnsi.bility for it. The Board directed
ftank and the Chief to cqrc up with an agreenrent. Walt rnade a nption to
charge $1 per year, for the Fire Department to build arxl maintain the road
and to assrlrp insurance responsibility. Rita seorff arxt it passed.

9. PIEI,IC EEARIIG Cf NEII ReffiS eil) FEES-There were no oorments frun thepublic. The notices had been publisH ard posted aocording to the Iaw.
Ttpre was no further @ments. Chainnan Gary Sandy closed the Public Hearing.
The Board held a discussion about the reaning of ttre fees. ft r*as reqmended
that the fees be as follcnss:

Inpact Fe
Regiulatory Fee
Sourcing Fee
Turn-on-fee
lleter Set Fee
Reoorrrect Fee
Repair Senrie Fee

Rates
Documentation Fee

Rita nnde a rption to accept the fee,
Walt seorrled ard it trnssed.

$s00
$7.50

$500
$1s

$300
$2s

keep as stated

lceep as stated
keep as stated

rate arxt document fee as angrded.

10. NEtf EfSINES-a-Discussio and bsible Ecisio o thrtng lEt€r tu
ltitce Nirlg-ltr. King rrrrote the Boald a letter asking tbat they honor ttre
agreenent wittt Mr. Albins to spve his neter to his property lire. l"tr. Albinsdid not agree that he rvould npve tlte net€r. Mr. Albins said that lrlr. King
knew of the a:rangenent w"ith the neter before the purchase of ttre trxoperby.
Johrnye made a rption to rotify ltlr. King that the District rrould be happyto rnrve ttre lneter at the Kingrs seense as per @rporation Ccnmission Code
R14-2-405.8.5. Rita seonded arxi it passed.

11. OilmilS-fhere brere no srments frcrn tlre public or the Board. There
wars no further busiress.

12. Ant0ml$mtl-Ctninran C,ary Sarriy adjourned the neeting.


